City of Sultan
Community Alliance
Meeting Minutes
July 15, 2019
Type of Meeting: Community Event Planning Committee
Meeting Facilitator: Mandy Geiger
Committee Members Present: Mandy Geiger, Tim McConnell
Committee Members phone conferenced: Kelsie Kypreos, Brandon Lasby
Public: Chad Simon, Jenny Porter, Destiny Eversull
I. Call to order 5:35
II. Roll call
III. Approval of minutes from last meeting all committee members approved
IV. Open issues
On, 5/15/19 Cala Posey regretfully steeped down from the alliance board effective
immediately. This has created a board vacancy. The board took a vote and were in favor
of Jenny Porter being appointed to the position. She was the runner up when Tim
McConnell was appointed for his position. She is a well-suited candidate, she was an
event planner for several years before deciding to be a stay at home mom. She currently
has returned to this position part time. The board needs the final approval of the Mayor.
V. National Night Out
Mandy purchased the apple juice that 2 and ½ men need to make the pulled pork
sandwiches. Pork and Buns have been ordered from the Red apple, need to pick up on
the 2nd of August. Mandy has purchased the water for NNO. Chad Simon has once
again come through with a huge donation of chip for NNO.
a) Update on Root beer floats – Vicks is contacting their vender
Vicks has gotten back to Vickie and is able to give out free root beer floats for NNO.
Thank you, Vicks!
b) Update on Food Handlers permits- Waiting for Laura to respond
Mandy has volunteered to get her food handlers permit
c) Approve and Change date on NNO flyer -Done
d) Bouncy house – Nate has ordered the bouncy house

e) Mandy reached out to the possible sponsors that Will gave Victoria: Michaels
Construction- have not heard back, Gold bar Geek - have not heard back and Rustyhave not heard back. Left a message to follow up with Nate Hardy -Nate Hardy has given
the alliance a check for $500! Brian at Northshore Sheetmetal will buy the Alliance one
more hoop for the 3 on3. This is the 3rd basketball hoop that they have donated to our
group! Thank you, Northshore Sheet Metal.

VI. 3 on 3 update
All board members voted on tee shirt design and voted to go with a “Sultan Turks logo.”
Mandy will get in touch with Sky Valley ink to let them know the decision. Vickie will
order whistles for the 3 on 3. Public works will leave bleachers for 3 on 3. Public works
has got the gorilla tape to line the courts. Wil have 2 port a pottie’s at 3 on3. Will make
sure they are locked the night before. Vickie is going to ask for a wash station.
VII. All New business discussions was tabled till 7/29/19
VIIII. Adjournment 6:11pm

